LUNCH MEALS

From now on our school canteen will be offering a choice of items the children can buy for lunch on Thursdays rather than the “Meal Deals” previously offered. All menu choices will be $3.00 and a milk drink is available for $1. All foods and drinks being offered are in the “green” or “orange” categories of the Canteen Healthy Eating Guide.

We will no longer be offering the fruit that was included in the meal deal.

Please note Mr K lunch orders can still be placed in office by Wednesday 3.30pm for delivery on Friday lunch time.

---------------------------------------------

Lunch Meals

Please write your child’s name, grade and what you wish to order on an envelope and include the correct money.

Menu Options

All options are $3 per serve

😊 6 Chicken Bites
😊 Margarita Pizza
😊 Hawaiian Pizza
😊 Chicken, Lettuce & Mayo Wrap
😊 Ham, Lettuce & Cheese Wrap
😊 Lasagne
😊 Quiche
😊 Pasta & Sauce

Drink Options

$1 each

😊 Chocolate Milk
😊 Strawberry Milk
😊 Plain Milk

---------------------------------------------

Over the counter sales

Over the counter sales will continue at recess time on Thursdays. Look out for a great selection of snacks available. Children are able to spend up to $2 at the canteen.

---------------------------------------------

Coffee Shop

Don’t forget that the Coffee Shop is on every Thursday from 3pm. Children from year 5 & 6 are rostered on each week and help create some yummy treats. Come along and grab a coffee and treat and catch up with old and new friends.